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n Los Angeles: The Los Angeles scre -
en ing of the multi-award winning fea-
ture documentary,  Genocide Reveal -
ed, by Montreal filmmaker Yurij Lu -
hovy, was held at the Ukrainian Cul -
tural Center of Los Angeles, (UCC), on
December 1st 2013, with the filmmak-
er present.  It was sponsored by UCC
and the "California Committee for the
Commemoration of the 80th Anni ver -
s ary of the Holodomor–Genocide in
So viet Ukraine 1932-1933". The scre -

ening was part of the Los Angeles Uk -
rainian community's remembrance of
the famine-genocide, commemorated
world-wide on November 24th.         

The afternoon showing was opened
by Dr. Cristina Polanski who welcom -
ed guests and shared highlights of Lu -
hovy's biography and filmmaking
care er. During the screening, the audi-
ence was spellbound, being drawn into
the film's story as it unfolded in a mas-
terful and powerful way. The docu-

n PREFACE
The history of our organization is

closely linked to the history of the Uk -
rainian Self-Reliance League of Ca n ada
/ CYC which was formed in 1927.

There was no official men’s organi-
zation mentioned in the structural
plan at that time. A provision in the
By-laws of the USRL / CYC allowed in -
dividual men’s organizations to be
formed, in the early years, under the
same name.

Then in 1938, the By-laws were
amended to create a national men’s or -
ganization called Ukrainian Self-Re -
liance Association / TYC. However, the
first national Ukrainian Self-Reliance
Association Executive was of fi cially
formed only in August, 1950 and es -
poused the same principles and ideol-
ogy that the umbrella organization had
accepted in 1927.

These same principles and ideolo-
gies were incorporated in the USRA /
TYC National, Provincial and local
branch By-laws.

The branch of the Ukrainian Self-
Reliance Association (TYC) in Winni -
peg was officially organized in 1950
following the National Ukrainian Self-
Reliance League of Canada (CYC) con-
vention in Edmonton. At that conven-
tion a resolution was presented and ap -
proved to organize Ukrainian Ortho -
dox men under the name “Ukrainian
Self-Reliance Association (TYC)”.

Immediately after that convention,
the Ukrainian Orthodox men in Win -
ni peg organized their Branch. Prior to
this as earlier mentioned there was no
Ukrainian Self-Reliance Association in
Winnipeg. The men met, planned and

supported activities of the overall um -
brella organization—the Ukrainian
Self-Reliance League of Canada

Today the Ukrainian Self-Reliance
Association is one of the component
organizations of the umbrella organi-
zation “Ukrainian Self-Reliance Lea gue
of Canada”. The Winnipeg branch of
the USRA is also a member of the
Winnipeg branch of the Ukrainian Ca -
nadian Congress.

The reason for being organized was
to promote and preserve the Ukrain ian
heritage and support the Ukrain ian
Or thodox Church of Canada as out lin -
ed in the organizations Aims & Ob ject -
ives.

The task of publishing this book
was to primarily document the activi-
ties and significant accomplishments
through the past 63 years. It also high-
lights the extraordinary devotion by a
large number of its members to further
the advancement of their organiza-
tion’s aims.

On the occasion of the 75th an ni -
versary of the Ukrainian Self-Re li ance
As sociation of Canada (1938–2013)
and the 63rd anniversary of the Win ni -
peg Branch, it was decided to re search,
prepare and publish this brief  history
of the Ukrainian Self-Reliance Associa -
tion Branch in Winnipeg for the pre -
servation of its activities and con tri -
bution to society and community.

For this reason the book is dedicat-
ed to the pioneer members and early
or ganizers of the Winnipeg TYC
Branch.

—Maurice (Myroslaw) J. Bugera,
President, USRA/TYC 

Winnipeg Branch

Emily Bazylo, Recipient of the
Queen Elizabeth II Diamond
Jubilee Medal Award
n On January 25, 2013 a special Awards
Ceremony was held at the Royal Can -
adian Legion, Transcona Branch #7
(Win nipeg).

The ceremony was called to honour
14 Manitoba residents with the Queen
Elizabeth II Diamond Jubilee Medal,
which "was created to mark the 2012
ce lebration of Her Majesty Queen Eli -
zabeth ll's accession to the Throne as
Queen of Canada". The medal "recog-
nizes Canadians' service to Canadain
ce lebrating Her Majesty's unwavering
service for the past 60 years". In grant-
ing the medal, recognition is given "to
outstanding Canadians of all ages and
from all walks of life".

One of the Manitoban recipients
selected to be honoured with this Me -
dal, is Emily Bazylo.

Lawrence Qoet, MP for Elmwood -
Transcona, made the official presenta-
tion of the medals and gave a brief
sum mary of the accomplishments of
each of the honourees.

Emily Bazylo:
- Member of the All Saints Ukrain -

ian Orthodox Church of Canada Par -
ish in Transcona

- Member of the Ukrainian Wo -
men's Association of Canada Lesia Uk -
rainka Branch since 1962 and Pres -

ident of the Branch for 18 years
- Treasurer, for 17 years, of the Ma -

nitoba Provincial Executive of the Uk -
rainian Women's Association of Cana da

- Past member of the National Ex -
ecutive of the Ukrainian Women's As -
sociation of Canada–Audit Committee

- Member of the Board of Directors
of the Manitoba Branch of the Uk rain -
ian Museum of Canada (Ukrainian
Wo men's Association of Canada)

- Member of the Royal Canadian
Le gion Auxiliary for 48 years and Pres -
ident for 12 years

- Recipient of the Royal Canadian
Legion Life Membership, Meritorious
Certificate & Medal in 2000,and the
highest Royal Canadian Legion hon-
our - The Maple Leaf

- Recipient of the Ukrainian Self
Re liance League of Canada Award of
Ex cellence in 2009.

Each recipient was presented with a
formal certificate declaring that the
Me dal is given "in recognitionof your
contributions to Canada", and was ac -
companied with a congratulatory mes-
sage from The Honourable David
John son, Governor General of Canada.

Congratulations, Emily!
Многая Літа !
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mentary brilliantly captures the full
progression and scope of the genocide
and connects this tragedy to the prob-
lems being experienced today in Uk -
raine as a consequence of Stalin's bru-
tal policies.       

In the audience were famine witness
survivors Eugenia Dallas and Mrs.
Agness Starostenko.  Mrs. Starostenko,
moved by the quality of the documen-
tary, donated copies of Genocide Rev -
ealed to California's Governor Brown
and other elected officials. Mr. Luhovy
met with Mrs. Starostenko and her son
Wladimir the following day and she
further recounted her ordeal in greater
detail.

Following the screening, Luhovy
thanked the organizers and answered
questions from viewers. He described
how he traveled throughout Eastern
Uk raine recording the accounts of re -
maining survivors. He felt very fortu-
nate to access the most recently uncov-

ered archives and documents on the
famine-genocide. A reception follow -
ed, courtesy of Landen Cuisine and
dis cussion lasted well into the evening.
A 26 and a 52 min English educational
version has been completed for scho ols
and universities. Luhovy is currently
working on a Ukrainian educational
version as well as a French language
ver sion of the feature documentary
and hopes that these public screenings
will help defray the production costs. 

Dr. Andry Olesksijuk from the Los
An geles Holodomor Committee,
thank   ed the filmmaker after question
period. To arrange showings of Gen -
ocide Revealed in California, please
contact 

Dr. Cristina Polanski 
at 310-209-8500 or contact
mmlinc@hotmail.com 
or see website www.yluhovy.com.
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TYC members 2013 (current)
Front Row L - R: Rt. Rev. Dr. 0. Krawchenko, F. Russin, M. J. Bugera, W. Manulak, Rt. Rev. G. Mielnik.
Second Row L - R: W. M. Scherbatiuk, T. J. Monastyrski, O. Hnatyshyn, B. Salamon, Dr. R.
Yereniuk.
Missing: His Eminenee Metropolitan Ynrij, R. Dary, N. Kowalchuk, Rt. Rev. V. Lakusta, P. Ma ru -
schak, A. Romanyk, W. Senchuk.                                                              
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